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a hue fer cap, immense overceat, vast mtas,
strengly suggetstive cf soit boxiaig-giovas,
bome-spun trowsers and-ioccasiais. Orer
bis shoulder hae carrnes the trusty flint-leck gun,
irittouit which ne Canadian would dare te
venture eut of doora, surrounded as we ara eut
hei-a iîb bears, ivies, rattiasnakes, book-
agents and othar beasta cf pray-though the
prasence of tbss ireapon may anggest to our
trames-Atlantic friands that it may ho necesaary
sheuid a theologlcal dispute take place be-
biseau tbc man aud tbe praachr-whilst at bis
hait hae bearu a huge butchar 6r hunting keife,
or a bewia or a ahane dbn ; semae kind of su
edged teol, anyway. The gentleman'a snow-
sices are siung at bis back. and lie peera eau-
tionsly ai-oued, net knowibg at irbat moment
a panther may spring out cf its lurkiaig place
upon hlm. The womnan is muffled nit in Si-
herian costume, whiah. teavas ouly two luches
of her faca visible. A buffaio'8sakui is intro-
duced ia the ri4bt foregroand.

Now, lsn't titis a rc itura ni the manner
le irhicli we Caadins go to church on
Clristmas, or any other dey,? lIa, ha, ha I
Ho, ho, ho

Doubtiesa tbc gocd peele in Englaud will
look at ibat picture antl ta ait ail lu s a truc
repraenatien o! ns poor heeighted. eatsurea
cn t here, oui- msannters aed enatomis. Ne doubt
tlîay read o! St. James' Cathedra[ and imagine
it to ha a log edifica witb the top of a tiu spire
juat visible abdre the hund-ad feet or se o!
8110w that envers Canadien soil frein yeaas end

te yaar'a end. No doubt they pictura to tham.
salves fis Lcrdahip, the Bislîep, pladding
aleng on snow-sheoa toirards this adifice, an-
eumbared with a couple o! munketsand a toma-
hawk,1 stopping avary now and thon te shoet
semae immense bear thiit disputes his passage
down Clsurch-street-a dasolate mountain fasat-
neas hemmod lu by tali pines and lealesa
maplle tracs, They, cf course, plotuare tIse
rarareed. canons scnrrying ang for dear lufe
irons their bouses on a bleak expase of prairie,
tbrongh wbieb Yonga-straat ruas, witîs a bribe
of lWooI-tbt-sty Indians wboeping at their
lîcela, and the curates înaking a 2.30 gait before
a pack cf îvotvt- whicb pursue tiser upt te the
very deoors o! St. James'.

If the British penoule do axe! thus pietre ns
sud ou r luie le this land of eternal ica, it is ne
fatnît o! enal artists as the dalîneator cf
"Christmas in Canada, Coing te Chnrch. "

Oh ! ye British artiste, (Ie comae out hare sud
leare snuuetbing about the coautry before ye
give yor vivid imaginations fuît play. Don
your huffalo coats sud moccasins and comas
over haro ucxt susmar, aud if ire don*t niake
lb wnrru eneugli fer you, eaUl us chsffers. Leave
your befogged eld countr-y and coma eut lie
sud ece tise sun fer once in yonr lîves. Coma
bu Terento and sec A Cir, Visit the
City Bail anid behold a TORONTo ALOE-
sIAN--and thonî go back bosse--as yeu'l
deubtiesa mant to do. I>leaae try and get i-id
cf that idea, se pi-avalant in Britain, that we
wade thi-ough the Juiy ano n a thc iay sim-
iser air, and have te seare awythe welrea
before ire cas go ont te tished for a stick o!
wend ; or tisat we are cempalled te set spriug
Ruaend suai-es ie the street lu front of our
shsnty deers la Toreato, te pi-avant thc beara
breaking in ansd davouring us. Don't go on
daludieg yonr uu!ortîuuate sud guilibia colen-
trymen with snob pieturea as tIse one I have
allnded to, but mingle a littia faith with yenr
fânciful representations. It weuid ha quita as
juat sud true te iaot for a Canadien arbiat te
drawv a plature o! "Christmas la Eugiand ;
Coing te Chureh," sud te represant the Eng-
baeh lut tha guise o! ancient Britobae, elad lu a
simple suit o! I "udc," wlth their coi-aces
slnng at their hacha, gathariug round a gang o!
Druids la a afrale o! big atones set up on end,
s for yen te depiet us Canadians ia tha man.-

uer yen have donc. Go te. The truth la not
la yen.
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Now, dear nid Raven, I have doue. Thiat Ithes;e amais being, I learn, but very insignifi-
pictura's very laughable. Ma, lia, hia! and 'cent. 1 intînîated, by signa, te titis young
again Ho, ho, ho!1 and yet once more Ha, lia, nman, that I deaired refreshienit a,îd a coucli
ha I and Ho, ho, ho! Ynurs mirthfuily, whereon te reat for the iiight, whien lie sur-

-S. voed me for the space nf several minutes anui
thon said 'G'teut yet ramp, we denwant

TEIE ARABIAN MORHTS' ENTERTAfl'- bumsrouîî doe,' but upen my displayinu- soya-
MENTS, rai pieces of gold hoe beckoncdl te a sable at-

tendant who conductad mc te a iaIt ehamber
TUIE ONE THOUSAND &ND SECOND NIGET. wliich we entercdl, and le, tuîching It amal

(6'oiinued.) . spriug, canaed tha chambar to Ry optward and

IlAs daylighit ws noiv commancîng to we ascanded witii the spaad of n eagle tewerd
wane,' continued Sceaerazade, Il T hali- tise skies. At length tisis csaniber camne to a
tbought ine of procurîng soîne entartalument stand, and I teas led to a sîniali closet at the
for the night, and wîth thia deaire bient my extrema sutiijt cf tise caravanserai, tise ap-
stapa into the city in search ni Sorte caravan- pearîsuce ef whîch suitedt me not ut ail, an de-
serai wiieraîn I m*ight be received, aud tlîeugh pesiting a small piece ef geld in the biaud o!
I anquired for a night's iodging at full bahf-a- my attendant aud showiug him a pernte wcll
score, I iwas rafosed a chambar at saab, for fillcd with hroad picra of tho, saine ruchai, I
wvhat reasen 1 aum unabia to aay, but appar- sigud te huai thiat I deaured botter accoinio-
entîy my parsea ns not prepnssessing, or my dlaclan 1 when lic vaniabaed but preaently re-
garmeuts were sueh as thoe of wlsom. I en-tre and conducted nie to a apaclous cîsain-
qnlrad biad neyer sean the like before. At ber nearer the earth.
Iangth I came te an immense caravanserai, In
front of whicli hung lanterna whesat brilliaucy
far eciipsed that of the sun at mid-day, but
the light cf whicis was not furniahed froma ail
drawn throughi wicks s ei the customn lu my
country, but nse preduced by the igeitiou, as
it seemed to me, o! pieceis of atone which bairnt
ivith a splandor that faly dazzied my eyes.
Long repas of matai extended frem. pole' to
poe along the streets, and thance te thase
atrange lanterne, aud I iras aftarwards lu-
formaed that these ropes aonductadl fira to tise

t jces of atone in the lanterna front, T
oubt not, the infernal ragions. aIn additioni-

te these were mauy other lanterna set on the
top of posta, thronghiout the icngtb and breadth " i
of tIse city, and these burnt neither oil, nr "Having refrcabed inyseif 1 aaliied forth into
wick, nor atone, but the flames of them ap- tbe streets, and aithougli tise houir iras late,
peared te ha the spontaneous combustion o! ail iwas as briglît as day, nd crowîls cf people
aone foui air, for I vcntnred to appiy my hurricd te and fre. AsI; 1ras pnssing a large
mouth to eue of thei and te blow ont tbe dwvelling placeelclancad topsep tlrotigiaaae-
flame, irlereupon my nestrils wara assailedl hy ment. thoi blînt wsreof ias drawn nip nund tise
an ovarpoweriiag stenchl whieh I can hiken te sasb throwni widle open te admit the cool aveRs-
nothing I bad ever beora amuit and which ing air. In a chainer fnrniahedt with a large
ireli nigb caused sue te sweon.' ceuicl ami other fai-nibsîre, T behielui a houri

''Oh t !bosh," remarked bue calipbi, "thtia cf extremae bsauty, whose bair fait iu golden
Pluinduif la the meat terrible liar T ever heard waves batoir ber waiît, a udf whcsse teoth. spark-
of. But go on." led lilca the gilded mnsarets of a mosque

wlsen tippcd b>' tue raye cf tho setting suai.
I iras rootcd te the îapot iib admiration and
dahight. whioh irare apaedily olianged te lior-

N. ~ roi- iren I behaldl the houri actually daîach
ber ravising wealth o! tuai- fi-nis lier lîcad aud
suspend it froir the gaolai> kiob cf a mineor,
followving ici net lîy takiiig aIl liai tooIl froîn

i ler inoubîs aud dep.nsitinMg tîsein ln a crystal
goblct partiaily flôëd vitu nater. '

"Allait la grat t" excluaiunc' the onlipli,
fiand Mclîsinnaied is bis p-epiiet, but beware,
oh ! Sohîeharazadae, wluat fîurtlîer faisabocoda
thon belleat ime. But prnccad'"

(To bc ceaîthuaedc.)

Top. succstul weatber prephat is weitiy cf
ail commendation, just as tlie utiucceaafnl suer
la deserving o! aIl excrabion. One cf the in-

1' entai-ad the caravanserai sud advanced spi-ed materciogisbswrites for the Nowv York
te a long table bahind whiab was enseoncad a Ruîîdal«y Huicoq e w' ites for a w'Iole year
young mran irbosa learnîug aud information shcatd*alan. Tikîng of ucxt Sepbeîîîber, for
strxsak me dnmb ivita amzement, for hae ias instanice, lia says 5-.- TioSd il ho îrarm,
constantly snr-ouudcd by people irbo never and it may be fine, yet thare are chances that
cesised asking hlm questions on avery eouceiv- it may maii and! tîsuinder." Noir, thare ean
able sebjeot, ail of whlch, he aisri-d, thc bie ne douîbt irbatever, of tIse perfent hioneaty,
while hae kcpt up an incessant atrain cf unusic to say nothfng of the prepluetie prescieîsce, cf
witb numberlas halls, which lie ranîg by rUrasa- thia party. It is precisaly of saab abui fastbuis
in& amali kuoba un the table. lienat bis that bue god and tre ircatiier foiccastar is
ohmn aparklad. a jeirel iiiose brilliancy fac madle. Y.'u are prapared. te bat out hui eai-y
acllpscd that of the stars, sud which imprassed turne. His calîn confidence and axplicitnesa
mue wlth an overwhelunlng iseuse of the weaitb challenge ynur trust fl him. Yeni neyer
of-the yonng unan until I sailied forth later in 1 vonder at lis great ce"mî laint being tlîe
the aveuing, irban I bebeld in anmte cf tho scaraity o! savinga banks. lu. ilis rîse yeui sea
bazaars numereus surla jeweis narked with theb slow but sure dacadeuce o! tha once
their valuaon a ticket; thus, 'Real Diausond: pnwer!ut and reapacted patent madicine ai-
25 cents,' 'Caenula.: 60 cents,' aud 80 forth, mauac.


